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[Se Ce ...... Loan:" :iS • . ) . /=  
• Of fe /edPUb! ie  : ;;-" 
-BY Government 
lt i s  confiaent~', fe---~t-:. ;n(:hlgii" fin~" 
cial circles t i~'t,.iiit::tlae ;6laments ~& 
quired for. su~e~s~ 'git~/ld :the current' 
_flotation .of, a.' i0an. for.. $i50,0o0,0o0 b~' 
the Do~aii~ion~;6f: cai~ncla:-through t ee" 
.Department: of FGane~. :' Th'at .all :the" 
money. rdquired ~ by: the: g0verhme~ 't6 
carry on.tii~ affalrs!,:of the"'c0untry:i 
, without resort to~.dUi~ide mfirkets:w.ilf. 
, .be  provided bj:~inv~S~d~rs ~is!n0t.iquesf 
tloned. A~a,:sbund Investment in~:5 
~md 10 year 15 :~r  .:eent:-bd//ds : at :~t: 
tractive prices, i s .  0~e .~which investd~b 
• will be glad, to.obtal~, i t  t's fe l t that  it 
i is only necessary "to~lay 'the :ac ts  be-i. 
~ore  the c0untry and that' the ~rdst.wil~ 
.lie 'attended- to, . ;  : . • • ?':.7... , : :  
' Confidence ' is returning . throughoui 
~.-the country .aft~er p'assing:"thr6ti'gh"!t; 
- trylfig period of., two :.:years, du!'ifi~,i 
daring whl'ch' of  both commodities an~? 
securities ~ank to-.abnormally low'lev- 
;els.  There>fs Serene'convtcflontl i ltt 
• the decline has.. run ..its .'.course and 
that the f ide-already,started :will b( 
running strongly •in., the. oth,'~r dffeCe- 
tlon. before a: great while. - ' ':.. .;:"" 
" Evidences of  a turn  in the- tide o: 
business for the better, with: an accom 7
Vamying return bf~c~mfidence are ~ti 
be found on every "hand." There l" 
been an appre'61able, r~ceve~y. in th~ 
prices of some d0mmodities. ~'.That ,i" 
.~vheat is of parltmount? intergst h,  
Canada a t  the:/p~sent: : time: . .whe~ 
there is a he'ivy ~"ei~fl0~r t0,.:overs~ 
niarkets. This, and ~..a,: .betfibr.. dist:\..~ 
.: button, of merchandise, tiaroughoutl (., ~ 
country, has l~n" i f l d leat :~ b j  a'! sub. 
stantial .recovery- in: tit:e, earnings of  
:. systems, Earnings, ~or;:-~the ; first •' ~; :  
meat, and whorl compared .with the- 
gross receil~ts ~'f0r:: the ~ d0rrespo//ding: 
l~erlods 0f two iireeeeling months, .the 
figures, show that the. enormot/s':de 
creases .which have been shoWia for. 
many months, passed are now. dwindl. 
~ng to almost• nothing,, andunless al? 
signs fall it will be:bUt a :short tim~ 
before the railway~ will be 'rUnfiing 
well •ahead,of tonnage, they .earried. Ii 
the past two years. " '.".,.": . ( : : ; . "  
" Business"peoP!e verywhere 'fi'~::i ~ 
~ better frame.0f mind and lookin 
forward to the.' resmnption :of lmsihes~ 
on a broder seald, ~Ieantime.th~ (}in" 
ermnent nmst. do some financing ~a:- 
it is to the interests of. all concerto 
to see the flotation of .this ntu~, b ', 
xm I tloan 'resul in :a:great "sueees,~;-:.' "7 .
he extent,to whleh'this is : theease 
3rill be a ineasure of the"public's'-con:. 
fldence an~ a successfui outcovae, wll'- 
h~ of incalcuial)le benefit::.t0 the,hain" 
tenance of Canada's credit.in the eY~ 
- . : -  
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Hard  ::  rip'": ' e: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l-ls:i !Madaa : : ':: .... " : .  .: 'H0s.... es" .. . 'r. .: 
Ag0::;O er , "  
• ,: ' ne! Finances 
:'- The  YUkon Te legrap l l  1" " ' " ' I . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . ....... ' .~.. .-. . . . .  '~he :board ofdirectors.  of the 'HaZ-' 
~>: " ""' . . . .  -~>" ~" : : " ' "  = :~ " " ":"i: '}' )': " 1 elt6n Mgspitalmet:;°n::~uesdayeven" 
• "' 7" :: , ) : .' ' .':'.'- '.:~ ,'": • . ( '  ':':" ":' :.-F.":..' . '  :j:~. "':..-:"".:'~':i, ' .  . '.]'i~g'of this week Si:d:after,hearing,'tJa~. 
• :. '. From }[aneouver:Pr0vh~ce i' : ' :  ;l'h:ad'" the:fluecroat' anq:w~:Rmg:P~t'~  finaneiaI,.i~ort ff0h"fli6" ~d6rdt~ry "rig! 
~. uesnel, 1~ov ""21"B0b ' Qulnn s ~'@:lendef, the first .wek inffanuary, .~wz I ;; - " :-"" "' for all the  ..,.Q. :. . . . .  • . -. ~, • , ...:-' :_. . . . . .  . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  - .: Clae(L upon a cut inwages o.x 
Ca e from a three hundred mile 'hikt Six .weeks is a long "tinie for a. tele- .. . ._~ . . -  : . . . . .  • '. P - .. ." -,. . ' • ' . ., ."]:.. :." ; -. :.. : .-.. : ...... ,~ .' , . - receiving ~'iO" per  manta" or :more,. tla/: 
when h6' was  rescued hy 'airl!lane re, | grapli.- liiie, to .:be- out. :Of .:cOmmiSsion; in" from: the first ~ of November " 
een~l" from Eeh0 Lake, where he ii~y]Wliefl~it ,is the drily .a~iilabie channe . ~.-  . --'-- -- ~ " '  >~..-.-:-~ :., Y. - ". .. " :, ...... ,.<.,.~- , -. ' . :, • ' .- ' .,~Tne report-or tne"nnanees' tnr~ 
'~ " " ~r ten day~:..[bf eoimfiunleation;.<A.clamor went Ul" '~a,~a.a,;~ erlously-ill, for, . . .. . . . .  : . . . . . .  . ', . . . . .  , . . . . .  # . . . . . . . .  " 
- conditions. ] out of Dawson.:that'...was " s0on 
a ..week or
av¢~iting favorable, flying 
:reCa'llS a mid-winter'ti~p of, twice thal 
.tiistance- made by.-tt~reci)Yuk0n Tele. 
gt-a'ph. Hne men thirty years.ago~ :.- : 
" oniy: one.0f' the"trio,/Jim".Wiggins, 
ts alive today.. ' Jack Meintosh, for .4(, 
years  a linemaii and ,operat0r. in "nor- 
therh"'B. C. ¢lled a: few weeds'. ago al 
'.Prince. Geor,,e. : ffohn.i Dowd," the .thir( 
me',mb~r:,:"of the ..~-a/;tY,:':: answ&'ed - hi~ 
las£ call some years earlier.: ' - " 
It Was~shortiy after the:final e0n* 
neetion :..was.:i::niadel ' !. li~king -, Ditws0: 
"City: ~;ith -the' "outside' iat ::' Ashero~f~ 
that_ Sn6wsifde~ '. 0n :-'the : SBminist 'be: 
:~ ;een . '  the'!'sev.enth itnd ninth : 'eab!n~: 
abov~ :(Echo Lake; is  tli¢ next C~bin 
ninth) 'carried'~ away' :seores~ Of tele. 
'graph poles ~axid.:b"uried-,the/n,5 f6geth- 
:oru~"ith the. wires beneath "several'.feei: 
~0f snow "ahddebriS. ' i :... " : i. i; .~"': 
"~There"wm'e apable'n~en earer~ t~: 
the trouble than Blaekwater, ~.fift~ 7
miles north of Qu~snei, but Yukon ilne 
head'quarterS, no 'doubt, had~.his own 
..reasons. for sendfng- out Jiin' Wiggins. 
'statioiied. at that'' point, with' ~harlh, 
~ieMas'ter. The)TBlaekwater :.(wesl, 
road:) Hver ' i s  .the streamfoI iowed .:b~- 
~h': Al6xandd- MeKenzie .. 0n . the/in'st. 
la~ of his,,'!Can'ada~ by land, '.journ6y 
in. 1793. The; telegraph eni)tn, iS'.l~ereh- 
hea~kl'tn Ottawa:ahdelsewhere.7 " 
.• :Bixt. if *he, tini/  seeme /:htmntuaiil  
to m~/ie .:wai~ii~g at' bmh 'eiids 0t. tl~ 
wir'e..it.must'::ba::e:, seemed even more 
dilig iffi~oti~ht' the i'r.aclfles~ .wildei'~ess 
tliere ~ ithe midie :of an:i800~ lnile :span 
other i~than ith0se in  the"im:me'diate:, vi- 
ciht'ty. 0f: each ,occupied ~. cabin" there wa~ I
not. ~t' single h~mafi : - foot i )r int  for I 
stretches of: f0rt~, and. f i f ty  mi les .  'i':] 
• 7 a: ,: A{:. HaieJt0n,5-: McI.nt°sla,i. :-s!ek C whe~ I
' he. le f t '  F0rt: Fraser" took ':to ~ hls bed:.] 
The 6ther:.two continueda on,0n, breaking"/ 
tl'ail.-ln; thirty, inches !of -fr.estily tulle:" . . . . . . . . .  
sn0w:, - Failing to the .  Kuld¢ 
cdb~' ,  where, their..lnegre .packs wet  
'to'; be'.replenished, they subslsted-,.fom 
days on " f lour '  and ~water..At night.. 
with!htistily..:-hewn wooden snow.sli0v: 
~ls they dug themselve.q in.Ysiwashiiig" 
the :long hours through. "~here wer, 
~h0 q{iarter -or had 'way  cabins a t  tha: 
: t ime,  and il ia)main sttttions were. 4t 
an0i ~O"miles '~part. " .' " ' • .. 
AL.fourth cabin, Charles Martinlth~ 
" . .  ., n -  ' . • . o w .  
Indmn : telegrapher, ,'rendered.hrst ai~ 
':-.and' :faSt--by a'pPiying the.neck of '~ 
I/ehted hottle.'to each.of eleven boils. 
;.which: liad brokea:out on Wlgglns. iv 
i thb:wlcinity o fh l s  neck and waistband: 
C 
a:hmelY.spot., ! : ' , : , r "  " '~ .',.- • ",- 
':-with;.: atm'ili~'vigg!ns i.~Wfl g.'~sent: '.lo.b,. 
Do~d~.fr0m i the head:~ off.R~e "at .As t : :  
~ir0ft, and  Jack: Melnt~sh~' a~ '0id flint, 
t,leg*apher, (from "Fort- Fritser station 
two., ddbins north..0f-':Bhekwa[er. ;" " 
In the summer of 1900 Wiggins hm? 
been=emPl0yed on :"thee' supplY: tra in'; 
north of Hnzelton, And lJre,q.,ms t, 
his 'Blackwater. appointment he had 
beeii ~ packing between Quesnel .q nd rl 
BnlklPyValley. Do~,d too had "work 
ed on construction. " Both were thor,. 
0f i . . ,h ly  familiar with the: country. 
. ,  Starting front. Blaekwater on Nov;  
24' '190i . Wiggins. nnd. hls ..eo:i~pani,,ii~ 
on the" ShouRle~'s ..of:Ills co-mPanton.?.."- 
:Melnto~h .caught up, with' themfn  
..... haek::.fi.~n., seventi/ calvin nfter:d0ubHng 
Kuldo:,"wliere his.iast remaining' botth: 
o f  medicine slipl~ed , from :his. flriger: 
:the' ~u'/i~I/e and;bred6 on 
.sndwslloed 1.10 miles-fat a fresh Suppl,~ 
' In  ~e line's(thirty:ydard~ex!stanb 
the~e"-has been--~ery l i t t le siekness 
Particularly, is this "true at the cabins 
Dunng the influenza epidemic of 191S 
which .took its .t011.of .life in eve 
eomnmnity,, there .was not a:.stngh 
C~" i~e~or, ted atnong the,employees:'m 
.the northern end of the Yukon line. 
' California reports the largest floe' 
oe ~eese"and wild dueks ou record ant'..'. 
the .Call~0rniaim.. claiin 5.this is:"a 'sure 
Sign. ot~ an  early.--long,:! cold :i.winter. in 
-th~ far  .north, ':;Good proii~ganda: .to/~ 
Californla:wtnter esortsi ..... .' 
"~h~: puhlicsehool .Chrlstnias cancel'(. 
• The snow 'plbw: madeits first tril 
ira:Or :the:.main 'highway. between Haz 
eito~'a'~id Ne~: Ha~.eit0n.,"la.~t .week ar  
rbflirning i~he ::nex't..,day.- • This"ds th, 
earliest the plolw'.W~s e~'er, out: 
e 
• , . f , . . . . .% • ' , 
moiithd ago was.indead a 
ond-and there did .nq.t"seein.to. b-e an; of the Social Club, .presided- "Gr,' ' 
indicatto.n that the :prevailing depres fieatton-Was expressed .a{;"the gener- 
shin wfis going to- hit  tl~ls institutio;. 0us respouse to,requestS for clothing• 
But it-.eame,- and' quite:suddehly. :P".i, .Large: bundl~s lia~;e been made up ani ~, 
chief'fdlllng~"off:in':"rdve/mes-was i f ,  despatchel' tofamil ies in.{he.distriet.i 
feeg received ifroln:pallents, fees  fron. " ~Wd c0Itimtttees Were ap~ointed-~ 
the .Wr, orkman's Compensati0n)Boar¢.. One "for,.c011ect~g i..eomposed: of B :  
Due to a iaek o f  work of the Usum Lloyd and A, S.' Irvine; the Other to? 
Rind that  has ma~le..thisdisti-ict"Wha :" "b~ying,'~eompos~d 0f,Mra W. W.. An 
it' is, has  uSea'%i~"ai{ the m0iiey;t.hc ddrsbn..:and .~Wrs. ffohn .' Newiek . .  
peo~ple~haW., For-the ' samereas0n 'n  third e0~mttte4 .to pack the haml,, ~ 
money is f6/.tlicbmi'hg 'fr~Jm '.the .w.,0rk ~i i l  b~b i  apD0intel later. , " : i:: 
man s Compensation Board. • ~ontr• " : Cas~s l~ve been reported !where ac 
seems Jd'stlfi&~ iwhen it is' re~'embm'- tual 'nece§sities are. lacklng. ~ec.a u 
butlons l~ave .also fallen of~,more t I  • of .this,n~'d; felt thls winter as never 
ed. that there  a.:qulte a humber aboW. befors,  the  committee., appeals for .r 
the Imiaedlate'• district Whose Income~ generous ' response, " Any donatlo~ 
ha~'e not 'ibeen ddcted bY  the 'depres Will, be"eaeceptable---meat, floiir, jar~" 
si0n, and at the same time the cost o Of h'uR Or articles of, food, as Well n~ 
living =ha's d1"opped, materially, - '( i : cash.: The closing Bate for.funds ha}. 
• °During the ) ear 'the'expenses 0fth¢. been set for Dece~abr 15. Food.dona= 
institution have been even.larger-that' tions' will be looked after, by the ex: 
in. the past'.owing. {O' ne.w construction ecutive committee of the Coelal Club. 
. o f  a cot tage ,  a :drying'/shed, repairs t~ : : ' '  " - ' ? :" " " ~ ' . .  ' . i,:' 
s~veral of the olddr'.'buildlngs','~and re. : 'Mmiee: I, oVdrs Take N0ti~el .:The 
pMring andrenewing furnishthg~s-fror Hazeli0'n: Little ' SymIR~n#.~tr~ 
.the old hospitaL. Tlie secretary• went .wish: to Mnouuee the i r  f i rst  public 
over all" these things ::~ihd- l~bintedf oi~i /api!etiran'ee :will be made at  ~ 
the economy he practiced., in carryinr Hal l ,  S~urday,. Deeember.,l~, at ..8.30 
0u{ {he "work. He  stated that  he diC l p.m. in' .tiie Variety= Concert glean in 
i~0t see how any of the. o~ltside hel l  [a !d  of .~he. .THespitaL Admldsion.-- 
~oyld;_be..cut. of f .  ".T~e... on ly  .tiring [k [ adu l ts75e and .eEldren ~e.  . 
- .  : . .  W.;"  "', ,gT( i g"a 
. . ....:, >~.  .~ 
~:.  
Y: "  ::/. g 
- ' "'~ ~.~/'~d~ :" : 
• : F0r the, N dy 
Local :Peopi  
Wdth the approachof th~ rChrlst~aa'~ 
season, cheer  foil.: the' less "fortunat( 
one.s-is ',o~ppg~u g •the attention of  :d9 • 
6iflcs.::a~n~:; clubs everywhere.-A mee{: 
Ing ::of 7tli6.c11~ns of. 1~zelton W~;I, 
:i~eld:.last Saturday evening to. dlscnr 
ways and means of providing ham- 
;Pars fo~ the n~dy, . .  
~l~s. (1, W. Dawson, vice-presider 
do i~ that.way was to reduce the .star I f3tLTig A.~ING..~'HE :BLI E i lE| iRY" 
by two, graduate nnrsem. This hedfl '~ ...... • . - - .  . :: . .  > - 
0n Saturday.gf  las t ~'e~k H.aze?]not recommend s:he, had a good staff'] .Iiepoated attempts 'hax:e .be:l mm]e 
Sllaw.daugllter. o~ Ira and,Mrs. 'Sha of faithful.and cft~leieat workers, an, a t  Ol*:i;~a to i'mprov~, th:i)~d.:\'.ili~,i 
I I l,t,r: ¢~:•t':~..d :.t~i f!~td out :,vimtl~e~,',~i~ni,t 
CUstodians ,themseh'e~. to ,., nmke. good 
this amount' and: in•ere IS n0 one •0t 'tii 
reahm,of, f~nance"wh0"entertains an} 
. '  doubts about, the:dutcdme. : 
. '~l'hat".)thbre !ils~:&:: 
, .wealth :.In',{~dfla~ 
very  hlghel 
able, is indtcat~ 
• surest, held,' in. i~rti 
;these will" be/'r~.! 
' ,!".~t, efiis : Unqdes'tloi 
. '  :eonfldened]~ th~ 
of the worldp.,where it has st0~d ipr. [ 
enflnent f0ri.mfiny y~ars. . .  ! :-'=: "iR-'N~ew:Ha/,elt0~';will b~held-as usa. 
, . . . . . . . . .  ,:. ,, .',,. ..... ' , nl~;~his ,year .on iFi.id,/fl e~'ening, 'De,,, 
• )urlng tho:l,  ast' sum,act a large : ' Idi,,i, cl0'. in :d a: { eh0ol. : 
versioli loan ~('a,.4)~uceessfully e trrled[ . . . . . . .  . ., " . . . . .  
oat by. thegovermnent to ,.take, .careo~ :i .... , i. '~ . _. .".:,:' '" 
nmfilrli:les some of.~whieh 0flgliiated .(1, E., Cadk~en.0f the l~olmmon Tele. 
in the great .war perbd .  ~ile preSen~ I:gra'ph i service, ~Haaelton,. has returnel'  
loan is' entirely different in echaraete~ [ froin l~ls:'liollday: ini:th'e:.south. Mi~s 
inn§much as it Calls for,-a supply of[ Caddel/ Will: r~t~rni~iaferi:~: ~.".:.. .... : 
n~w, money for the"l'mlnin'~ bf"th~ d'~ [ "' : '. :' .: ": ' , " - "~ : '~': ' '  ' , ' .  
fah's of the country, 'No •appeal could l" ,.1~h's/'.Vletor:.Sansum o,f port Slmp 
l,e nmde fdr this 'in, the mark~ D ofthe [ son, ai~d' for'meriY of , thili,'Tdlstr{ct;.."ha~, 
.wox;dl, .owing to disturbed lnternatIo~', ] re~urn'@l to"het'" hoine :aftqr,a, vlsit,/ir 
nl 'exchange eomlltions, it: is l~p :to]Vancouver, .  i" ' "  ' " ' " ' 
as  iUS l l l l L :  s ,  
Others ?want 
• . , . .  
Of. Carnaby was.nnRed In~!marriage .t¢ he also Imlnted out thRtlthe number:, o' 
Nick '~utyk .,0f., Oai, nabY.~ ,Win.'. ,San p~tlents and the days 'attend/tnce wal 
tiers perf0rnmd {hecefemohff. ' The r~ Reeping. ~p pretty weli. and the. star' 
was. a receptlon,at'.the. home. of th, was really requi~ed.. ': 
brides liar~nts"afterw?rd.. 'The .eouph -BY a,temp0rary reductl0n of ten pe: 
~il'l reside at carnaba. " ' ,:", ' ' 'cent :of-'nll empI0yees-:receivlng :more 
.. :,0' .. ,.' IY,,,.I,. . . . . .  ,": .  ' : . : "  thnn $70 pdr mbnth~ -the ffiil staff, o: 
.•. iHeiio ~eryb'0dy! : Douit if0rget: thr, nurse.s couldJbe retalned,-and the"effi. 
~Vaflety. Sho@' for' Tim. HospRal  t0b~ eiency of the hospital maintained. ; 
Sta~ed in thel Hitanmnx'Hall,. Saturday It ~ as reported that'members'of th~a 
December 1~ at.,8,3O.p.m. .We'll be. ex- sta:f 'consulted";in regnr}l to the )ant 
'l i~ting' you, Admissi0n 75c, ehiidre~: tcr h~td agreed ton  reluetioa of thel: 
25C.~) ' " i:./" " ' " , ' " "- ~ : "  ' wages '~ for. the time being. 4 " 
.... i 'rlte W. A. of the~ Augllean'ehurel: ... A.Xe.~olutlqn. R~ts thela mo~'o1-.~..b.~- 
crops .o% Ills fruit couhl;be:,produ~d": !i~:! 
l,r0fH a] • iy under- eultlvat!oh~-• •On@::,hf :: 
the.,.Oll!ieulfles of exteiidiilg,~tl,c fl!ti:: 
~:aiion t f  blueberrles h~§ 1~'~{1 ';the lack 
0~.. arl a, i liOSSeSSingi'e,or, redC~,i~o-:s0R, condl. 
t{,ivS-,Even when soil~:.h~}~•!jm'en"takcn " ' 
• frimt, ~#ne berry ieo,~try ~;hni!',iit,,~..7 to
6~,her.areas ' uccess' In ~ro~ing  Ihe . 
crop .lid! not been iaehie.v~a..:. What ;lli. 
pardntl.~ Is neededi,isrs6ii"of ,.a peal.), 
nat!n'e. Where the. pimt.ls In':an acid 
ekmdition., l~0st, l~eoi)le .'ln':the Haz-. 
-alton: district' ,find,'liuckleberries that 
'. grow ,:ha ~.the , mountaliis:~i ~i!~mb~t, excel: ' .:~i 
~'~: /~: ; :  :,'::i;,~,:~:~?,~,;:.,: :?% :;%:.",: ,",::,': ,', , ~ :',:> : ;'> ::;::,~.< (,. 
7 ~ -.~ ':~.~ ,: "':I • ~ 4 ~?',"V,: 
f - - - - - - - - -~  
. . o  • , . 
• . ; .  • ., , ;  
.,,,~,~::". ' .: ~. " "- ,.w,. .' - 
How Many 
Sales Transactions 
::::DO You Need? 
. ,  f t .  
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"" " :  " . : : ' ,~  ~: '~  . . . .  ~ . .¢  ' ' - x . .  "7" -  < • ~.  . ' :  . .  . :e ,  ~ -,  , . . . . .  
' " * ' " ~" : ' - '  * ; '  } ' ' ' ~ ' : "  '- " ' " ; :2¢  - ' "  -~ ;~"  . . . .  
- .  " :~,, " "7.1_", .:. . . ,-. '". i}:",:, . . . . . . . . . .  " , "  i, $"  . "< - ' . .  " , .  , . . e / .  ".::., "": a. f~ . . . .  ~, .~ , : , : . .~ .  , . : , .~  . , . ; /  
: :" ' ;: :: .: ~ . C....)'-.-" ~ ~: . . ,  (... " .  .. .A, :...: ": .. ,/ .,.:. : ...5 ~ .,(: ..... /.7,:~=~:.--..,-,... 
, - :.' :: 4nch~i i i~ : " , ,~ , jeS~ nei:  P ro f lg , , io ta l : : -~ ,000/ 'o r '~ , " ,  ':',:':,"~':~:~:~.'.:~.-: 
, .  $~3,11\per  ~{gY.; th~ ybug. average  sa les  t ransact ion  .is :~ / , .  - '? - . :  
. . . . . . .  M< . . . . . . . . .  ~' ' •  . . . . .  : ' .... :< '". ,• e.ent,.,.,on~Mh[di:iEe aVe. rage .~ pro fR , .a t ' ,2~ per : '  7)'..::::• '.,:/>7,:,::::~ 
..: " ' . ", " eedLwou ld l~,  i 4  eenb.....Tli~ your  . . . . . .  req~I r~ ln~m~r.  ':"::2 ~.!4 ::i'. :~?:..: 
• • ' :o fmd~~act ion$  fmr .day  wou ld  be  $13.11, d i i ided  ~,/:!'.:::~:::, :£:/: ~ 
• f :  . , /  ; '  '. - .  :. , . , ,~ ' : "  . . . . .  ! ' ,~ : .  ' . . .  
. j r  . 
. . .  @ . '  ~ ,~.. ? . ,- 
' : ~ r l  " ' " ::-",:: Adverhsement 
, : , :  aa&essed to our 
~ . . . .  ' , .  t . .  r 
lSeal retailers 
• . . : ,  
, " "', ':. . " - "No~, '  t0:assure an  average of 94sa les  t'ransacti0ns : .," ": ~":~ :°~:" 
. . . .  . !~.eF' daY , ' ra in .e r  sh~e, .w . i l r requ i re  you '~o be ektraor~: ": :' .':.":.:i-~.,: : 
:: . .  " ' d inary  d l l igent in  the  matter ,  o f  a t t ract l f ig  cus tomers  " : " " ',.:,: /: - " .  
: : ' :  ....... 0 . ,ur 'w indo~s shou ld  be~mdb a l lu r ing .  Your  sea.vice ~ :: - 
• ," i - ' :  :<" :sh-oUld:' ~l~::eo'urteous;!pr6mpt ~nd p leas i f ig ,  7~ :as .  to ~~ ~ ~.  ,:,! ~ : /  
: ~ ' ...... " '":,::~-m~ik'e yo i i r ' cus iomers  Wi l~mg " rematers" - :  Yo ,~ ~,n~'  ~'  - > ? ~ ' . # . . . . . .  ~ - - , . -- - -  " -- . . . .  ~ B*  r . , .#  / B : ' e . '  
"' • . . . .  . ..... " . '  ' o f :md~] iand lse  sh6u id  be 'g60d,  ~nd~your  pr ices  should: :  i. : " : . , .  ;.'.'.,~ 
' ' " ':be ebmpetif l~@' "' "':':"". .... ,- " ~.r,. ~ .:, '- ~: :.:,/:" 
r " . - ' . . " . t .  t . . ' . .~ l ;  . ' " / , , i  ' . . '  ' .. ~. ' ; , .{ ' ;  . ' '  , '  :~ ' "  , ,  . . " 
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I f  i s  poss ib le for  a re ta i le r , to  ca lcu la te  the number  - 
of" sa les  t ransact ions  requ i red  by: h i s  bus iness  " each 
day, ,  week ,  month ,  year .  Here 's  how the  ca lcu la t ion .  . '  , • -.. 
can  be made :., -- - ' ', 
- " " 1 Sum:  up  the  es t imated  operat ing  expenses  : , .~~ 
for l  "the. year  ~ the  amounts  re~i"iredl fo r  . . . .  
• . . . .  • -- _. ; .~," 
But  th~se :a!one w$1~'.t su f f i ce  to .  
fransaetionfi "every day,' on  an  ~averal 
. .'.'.../,'~' ::.: . .~.~...,~..~. 
• • : .  ; . . .  , .~  
uro 94 sa les" - ) .  '": 
- .... : : r~it, w-'ges; delivery, supplies 'of .various' " :: .... " '. ~. -. '_' '".. " " " " • ~ .. - , .-"" ..... i::,:~.::-~.::.' .~.::; 51-:..~<:..~ . - , • • 
sorts, insurance, repairs, losses, Add,  also ' " ' " " : : ' ": ."-7" • -. • .-...,~.,.- . . . .  . 
, ... . the  net  profit one  sh0uld :have to r~ward  • • . .., • " . . . . .  . : . . . . .  7 . . . . .  : . • .-~ . ,,:~ ,: ", :;: :"..:~.' .:-~: 
-'::"', -.his"capltal and  enterprise. " . . .  ,, to  msue cordial:: :. :::: 
. ,2  ": : j i~ : :%. !  ,.,',: : ~.~:",. . ::, :.'.. ~",...~ . " , '~ { 
• , . : . . .~- ,  . ' - , :~ : : ' . ,  
_ - : .  . , , .  - a . - .. 
. '4  
, • .,:~.• / .., • .>%,  %.  : 
,. ,. 4. . ( / . . , , :  • , 
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>.  -- .; . . . .  " ..): . . . . . .  .-- : 
• - rmce= Rupert 
H.-.. B. ,Roc,~s ' r~R, . ' . ;M,ma~er l . ,  L 
!~ .... =:-:.?_ . . . .  *.7". 
. L '  • . 
Div ide  th i s  by the  tota l  number  o f  work ing  : '  : "  ": ' : 
" -  . . ~,  
" byweek' ' . . . .  : mvir.u0n s',,weeK ' . . . . : .days  in the  year - - say .305 ,  in ort ler  to get  . . . . .  " ' ( : -e  . . . .  - 
the average  daily cost of operating one's '- - : - - " " -  -:: "'}.,," .. "';'..A~ .. - . . .  - - .  
,then your l busiv : b.slness. - l ess  I S  in  a . 
..... ' 3 Ascertain the amount  of the average  sales ,'_. - -, : : :... ~ '-'.r ,,.'." '. ..... ..:, . . .. , .~ .... : " : 
': ' :  ..... ' "  t ransact ions .  (The  da i ly , records  o f  lad i - ,  " • s t a t e  o f  peril 
~ " V ldua l  sa les ,  over  a pe.rlod o f  a month  or  "" . . :.. . , '  ' , ,. , . .  ' "  " . " ->' . ) '  ~ / . . "  " . . . .  
-..:- s0,.wlll enab le  one to  make. th i s  ealcula-.~,: . - , .- -: ... ...... 
- . . t l on~)  , . " ' '  . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  . . . , : . : .  " ~ " ' ' " - ' . .  ) : : i ' : ,  ' 
. . . . . .  4 . Reckon  the  amount  o f  g ross  pro f i t  earned  " :-:, . : .  . . . . .  . , , 
.,.~ ,,. -"' on an  average sales transaction-:-20---25--- " . .... " " : : , " . . . . .  , . - ,. - ." : . .  - ... ;;'::ii "-' 
. . . . . . . . .  , ..... : : ,  : 
: . . . .  , , .  e to ts !  aver , 'ge  da i~y  ex laense  s ' , . . . .  . :  ; ,:,.:._... Th~,¢e0mp, .y~t ,  i l l u~ra f i , .  , ,~ ,m-n l  . i e a r , f i ~ . ¢  ~. . ,  f e r  ~! : :  u - -~  ~ , "akea : " - ' ; '~ ' : . ,  v ' ,. -, , ' .  , ;~ .  
: .... • by, the  pro f i t  on  the average .sa les  t ransae- .  - " :  : " :  7 ' . :  : _ , .  .. , =;  _ ~;. .p.  p ~ . ,:, :a~,  ...' .:. 
' ':""/i t i0~' .  . - " "i~ , "  : ": ::' . . . . .  " " ' ,  . . . .  ~oan) . .  Wi thout  a-d~'.tly m~usuHng: : 'o f  ,-, , ',:.; '. .ii:'~ :" : " ' 
, , . . . .  . . . . .  , . 7 / : " ' -  : . .15 ,  ~ . '  
" '"' .... ' "' '" . . . . . . .  :.~hievemen~~ag'alnst..req:~ement.no ....::::. :.:,.;,,:,.., .... 
Thus  one  gets the number  of  sales trans" :e :I ' ': " ': .... "':~ ': " :  ' " ->,buslness management  can be,<.k< ~. i::,,4:- - , ............ ..: ........ - ................. .,. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,. : .  , . ~ ~ tons . , .  ::~,.~,:-:.~->_~ 
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,: FolloWing' iS a llst 'of cows  in the. above Assdc~;~' tha~'~av~ .~ ~h~' ),~ ":" : ':':' : :: ' : :" '  7" .'.":'. -' . , 
, : .  ,~  , .  , , , . : - '  , , , - . :  " . "  a ; :  . " - :  '~. ' " "  • " , . ,  , . , .  ~-:XJ. ' : , '~ : ' ,  ~ : , .o  ~ w ~.v  ~-~.  ~ . : . . . .  :~ , ' . ; : * *? : : ' . k : , ' . L  ' . . 
more .  o f  bu~ter , , fa t  for  ~he month•of  No~embei~ .¢1~}~1.~ .*:''" "." ";" : : " . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " " ''~g " : ' ~"~ 
• ~ ', . ,~  , , .  ~ ,  . . .  . ,~-¢  ~ . ~  , ~.: '~ .~,~ • . . .  , . . ,  
, . ; ,  ~ . , , '  . . . . .  ;'. : . : . "~ ' / . . t ' :  , . . . .  - . . . , . -  . . . . .  • ,, ~ . .~: ! : .~ ,  , . ,  : .  , ,  , . . ,  • : . . t~a .  mg.n  . ta .ea~u~Pe¢ l lne - :~t in  ,~ . . '~ , , '10etmt :  gd~61~er"e /~P i ta , , ,g~i 'h : . " :  But . i f : :B r  
Nat~e o f  COW. .  , .-/ , ,~, . > :: ~;:.,: B re~ ,Lbs: .M i lk  ! ~ l~a~ ... ' " .'" Owner , ,  ,me ~ tm~u~t~-~. . , :  .~ ~?~4' ~ :' :71.i, • ~ol{imb'ia'S ~a in : i i~e  :~all 
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Ith:erside,. D.  
" C : . . l : i ] l e r  . . . .  , c 
: Mrs. Plsher... 
' ' : ' r'~:' • :Gue.rpsey 030 
, G~ernsey  • "1277 
:'.. ff:Iolstein !425  
Shor thorn  ..~ 1513 
.... ~Holstein : "1187 
~olstein 1333- 
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Holstein 1314 
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• " : .~.! " ' , '~  : ) ', . . . .  
, , -  ¢ ., . . . .  • , 
,: e f f ie le~. .y ,  expd~ c6min~:  
f f iee 'D lek? : : : : ; " : "~. . .  . : 
.~as  ~dc~/:a: SucCess:.' for 
i he. ,e~pi ioyee§: : l i i red ? l~im 
of../ 
• , - -  • .~ , . .  
. . :, . .. . - 
l onged 'eo ld ' s '~p . . . . . .  " ~ ' ' " " '  ' so ,ear ly '  in- . the,  sea-  
son  iS a .  J0ke, .,~e has  a. . :d i f ferent k in (  
o~,:.'hu~m'.:' , thhn  the  res t "o f  ~m. " :: 
, . . ,  . . . . . .  : , ,  . . . . . .  : .  
qannda'~ poruidion. ,ecordlng to 
the  :re,cent: ~en§~s~ :.'Is-10 8~1,~'~ ,0r' a 
:galnr.'Of over~~' :mt l l l on  since" ten  ' ?Years .  
ago. , ' .  B r i t i sh  - ~olumbia.  made ~ the '  iHz- 
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L rs  . . . " . . . . .  :, 
Ig- :. : - , 
~|tish' . Pae l f ie : 'M l lk  ha~. anoi 'h~F"lnipo~t-  . 
p~4)P!e '  f~  the  t, .:i a~eo, .bes ides ,  .a pl~e6.:.at~ .a. payro l l  
b~ea.d"! ine;  ..rellef..t.CoiUmbi~..:wbuld.(be..eam~s.iandfdlreC0,bet. i 'bu l lder"  I t s  ownemhip  and: ,eon-  
• ', . . . .  ~tro l / i~es lde her~: .  mid  ' inake:  i th i s  
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:: .,..../:..' .,~ , i  ,. ~.,..: ~.q ,,-, Factor ies  at  Abbots ford  ~nd 'Ladner  ' "1 
dlba. the  but ld tn~.  • : . 
t l~b la .  !11~/0!  tho  ~ , " "  " " . .  ,'. ,~- , ' , . ,  - 
"one.Llho~;. ,~. .  " ~ 
h " t~o-  /.':i ' >-. . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  
[, , - , ,  ..-.,,:~.,~'/ o- '.,;,,*~'.,., '~".':, L , :~  : 
# :::. :. Sm~thers~: -  B ,  C, ,7,'::. :: 
i : Fo,d Vea~,*S . F0r4 e~8 :':o. 1 
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eL-' 11. ....... :-r. . . . . . .  ~. :. 
- . , . : . o • . • , 
, ' "  : .  " - .  : : . 
.~, ~ : - .  • :~:  " . -  - .  . 
_ _ _ -.,,<,~. . . .  _ _ ~.,.,...o ~.; : ,  ~.' , , / :~ . (  .~ :  - 
......... " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : : . : , :Ter ra :ee+ Nc 
Chnstms--- Yar  Cards ' .... '--+" ' - ' ' " "  : ;.,. ..:~.;"....:..:, :::,. The/independent ~.:, 
' :W:.ell~:s~or~d stoek: ':.~ces ~" io$1  O0 eech :'..• .•" .. +: lows_, ,-: _ :, ,, =_s'tage(i 'a', v 
• ~' : " - : . : " . ,~ . . "~* :~ ' ' ,  ...... +:~\~':--- • -'.'~+"" -- " " . . • ' :  .. ur~ve,anu:~a-ce 
~reeung ua~ts : :  ,: " ' . : . . . . .  : 
• . . . ,  . ,~ ,~ . '  . . . . :~  " . .  - ; -  • ~ ..:  + , . ' :  , , . , .+~, . : , : : .+  
, Toothd ls ,~n.~0rn3p us that.20 p.e~r cent off list prices is gr~nted + ":?"i =;: 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . ~  _ _  ' "= = " . . . . . . .  " " '~ = " r '=  ' :  :i~ ihd:Ralp~Carey~w-. : _ : _ _  
a , ' r I " ' I k , ' " , t  + : . . , I i I I: q . . . . .  7 L ' 
• Chr i s tmas  ~muonerv  L ,:., ~ • ::''" . :-' • ''~ '~ '+'~' ~.~r~:::~,...Kirkald~. :,nd. C,:: 
• .. • - . .  • ,... ,, ,,,.~ • . +~. . . . . r  . ': " " " "  " " : " : ; '  " ~'~': : "  [oh:awa +"Low prie~H fo~:tl~;~eltii~ , :;:.- ,~ ... .. ' -": '. +.:..;'..i • ,:.' -,,....:j ,: , _'t:i~e'e~s~l~i " 
.... • . . . . . .  - enj0yed=xrom..10. 
• .New fancy china cups sad saueerd, plates, etc,, 3ustarnved.  .... - . ... 
. . . . . .  Toys, dolls, books, jewelle~ r,--.~lo~ks', . . . . . .  watches . .... . ~. . +:.:+ . ~rio~d "cdss'''wa~' 
-you:" r----Vie . . . . .  " " :•  : . . . . . .  " " ' i: " Order to~'" " . . . .  " .......... '  .... ' 9nd TubeRadm now =.-. . : _+. : . . . , , ,~  ; " . , .  . ":~,- . "'. , .'. "._ . ,  
P+ + Ter rac+: : :DrUg ..... Sto+e , "~ " . als.o a finanelal, success, 
; R .W.  R ILEV ": ;;' + " ,.. - --:. - T Ei B.:C. 
" . .:, . .";, 
. - ~ ~.  : - . , . _ ,__  . _ . , ,  " . . :¢ ,  
+i ~I " 
4U " " - +" ~ - :+ , :. " 
. ' + 
?; :: ,..:: .,,, +, - .. 
.,. ~:~CZ;  :.p, C.: wEDNESDAY; "~I)EoEMBER,, 2, Iml 
' . ' t  :'. - - : .  
tt 
Lumber ':" .. ,PriceS Down 
ii 
. . . .  . +% . . . "  . . •  . , "  .. 
.. : . Terraee MHH Prlees= " " . :. 
Rough Lumber ". - " ; "" " " . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . ........ ' .  ...... ~....:....$10,~i)' " : . :  
No, I Sh lbh~ . . . . . .  ,: . . . . . . .  ~ . . ,• :  . . . . . . . .  ...:.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
4"  '" . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ....... ": ...... 20;00  ; 
• me h.  No . :  1" ~h~lay  ~ ................... -.-, ...... .-. .................... ,..: .......... .13 ,50  
No.  2 Sh ip lap .  6 in . ,8  in ,  and  10+ in  ...... :.:.:..~;:.: . . . . .  ...~: . . . . .  - : : . :13.50 ..... 
Spruee  and  - J l emloek ,  .~0.~, 1"  C lear  F loor ing ; .  Spruce ,  H~m.  
lock  and  fedar  F in.  i sh ing  Lumb~,  Drop  S id ing , .  V~dnt  
Bevci Siding, etc,, from ...... :. ...... ........... " .......... $3~.00  to  . .60.00 
Shin,[es fi om ..................... : .............................. : ... $~,50 ,+o . ,  .4,50 
Moulding from. lc, up per lineal foot .  
Prlc~s'subJect ,to change without noticce " 
Wri..te to "Ge0," Little Lumber"Yard,  Smithers, Wlien wanting :,: 
price§ c[n:i/|i ~hdes"b]~' iiimber and the following : - -  . .:+...-. "
Cottonwood Vei/ee~,, Gypr~e, Brick,~Lii~'d, Plaster, "Cem~iti,~Win- ".
..... dowsl Doors,~Bullding Paper,  Tar  .Paper, Ro0fing/-P.laster Boartl, 
S_hingle Stain, F ir  .Flo0ring,.Flnishlng Lumber, etc., ete'  . 
George :Litfiei + .... J ' + ' Terr a ca ,  ' B ; C , 
- , : . , . , , , . . . . :  - , . . -  ., ;" : . - , ' :  . 
"~, - x. • o f, . . . . . . .  
" . + : -  +~+" . . . . .  " +~' +o . . . 
0rde+ ,of  .. 0ddfel.: 
a', very  Successful whlst 
on. TUesday nlght In' 
t e new l0dge rooms, :Whlstwas play.- 
:ed  from 8 t0 10 andMrs . .S .G .  ~[ i l l s ,  
,~won the prlzes; Whlle 
and. ~:Kofoed. got  
rds, :+Danein~ wag 
untiLi ~ o'elo'ek. • ~k ~ re: 
,.-:.taken,. during :~. the da'ncing, 
, .to enable theT~ebekahs :to'sere 
:e~'t;eshment~ to the .:guests, ': i The l ~ ev- 
ening's enter.tainment was  Carried oU'"  
under the. direction: of the  E~ertain. 
ment:.=C0n~mitte.:e..of .the lodge. It .wa." 
.. + 
:'::'5:.':" . . . . . .  : :~ =+ 
[ P Ikrt Hotc[:,:!1 + +:: 
' Runn ing 'Water '  DiningRoom. | f 
• :E lectr iceLight  Telephone , ' .~ /  ,i~Aeehame~'~ire'a~obbYaswelI 
• • .Travellers Sample Rooms ' +.| ]'~ .1¥~ asthelife's.work of Henry" 
SPecial Chicke.n Dinner Sunday | / J  ' B l a n e  B o ~ e u , ,  ~ l~ ie f  of motive 
,po~terand rolling stock, Cans; 
P .  O :  Box .29 . : ~ r . . • + " diau Pacific Railw~ty; who has. 
,an up-to-date machine s~aop i#i 
' '--'..."~. ~ ' ' .  -T" ' " "~ ' ' "~ '* ' -  " : " |  I the basement of his Montreal 
home,  Here hehas invented a 
T. E!Wood: BrOOI S:::: 
InsuranCe "Ag 'ent '  :' 
Fir+; '•:. , Auti~,'~:!i.ibi.i[e 
Accident ~ i Life 
P, O. Box,102 :TERR'ACE 
_ .:~ 
',' r '¢ .  : .  • i . . . .  
• . . . '  . . . , ,  + 
~ i I ~ l l + l  I i I I I I i I  
Br in lz  v(iuv ear  in fm"a  i 
, Complete  0ver l ia i i i~ i ':, 
"Agar:S :Garage' • . / i t  
: '+ ' , ,  , : ,  , '  " : ' : ' -~"  .i,",,'::: , ' . . - ,  
' AI l . repmv,~ ea:re fuqv;;:tnixt]¢" ..
.O i l  and.'~as.:,;,il II:;stoek':of:+ 
par ts , ,  t,i res, 'e re,:,/,, ,.. :.~.?..,/,~ ::::~ 
• i , : . . . .  ' " ' " "  "'" •! ' ' " ' : ' : "  , . . . , , , ,~ . . . , .  + . : t '~ .~ =' ) ,~ . I '  i ' . . '  , ' ; , . - .  
' ,Genera[~ :iM~0~s::,:Agent,:~ 
• ~,?- (0 ., ' ;,~aee;~-~.:'..C,":.:.'.,.,..:,~ i 
• +, ,  
. , v  + , :~ . ) . . . -  , +o  . . .  ; .  .+ . . . .  • , ,  ++, ,+ 
. . . .  ~ : . . '  . . : :-:. 
Mr.' and -Mrs, C. Michael. entertain, 
~i a number of.th'e y0unger'.set on-Fri-, 
d'ay evening and:-:it ~.:asve~y pieasant' 
'A large :party: o fTer race  people pro. 
eeeded...to" i~aclftc :FridaY e~-ening,t(: 
attend .~he dance .  ' . "  -. : '< 
+The W: A. to; St.::-Matthews chl~rcl" 
i, held., a sale, ofi;hgme'cOgkliig ~f the blh+ 
rgo m Saturday ' aft.ernoon. 
+ :Mrs,- I~.., G,-;, Skinher of CdPl~er ' Cit3 
hffs,again demonstratecl her  sl~ili as v. 
t!;apPer. ~A,,.fe,w,,'.days ago she .  foun( 
five fisher in one of her traPs.. 
• . , /  .% 
The Teraee Basketball AssoeiaHo~ 
met On Monday night In the Canadin~ 
Legtbn hall to ]flake arrangements fo 
the winters program. The  hoop. ar~ 
ists .are,'-Itebh,',tS' get under :@fly' an"  
Some. lively :games ,hre ~antlelpated, "' 
H; L.;Halbert!:bf.R¢~t~o wa~ a bus'- 
ness,visltbr her,~iohday. • " " 
91. :E. Go0deng.ugh 0e: Smith~trrs .wr  
. .  ; - , .  , , . .+ ,  . . .  
• , o .  . 
+ , , . , :  : •..~ . -4•!~,  
t ] ,  " t . . - . . .  ,~ • , ,  ~ • . . .  ~ : o . O. Lmdstrom. of,.R~ '.. emo was•in towr 
.~ st SatRrday . . " .  . - ' -+ 
; / , .. .~, . 
: . : F ine  skating, is being 6ilJoydd the., 
dqYs, by' loeal young' 'people. +Wh 
some,~ snow" fell n~: serlous dlffleul; 
h~s .£~t -been"e.xpdH~need. In getting, 
g.ood sheet. 9f'.1.~.e.:'. ~ " • 
• . The~'I~t~'r,V~ileY "& i Sup~ly-Co.,s :mi~. 
i~'~bn~y~.'filling:~)rclers for  Sl)'ruce, . 
. ,.Ray. ~ .  T..Alien and+ Canou E,; A 
MeKhn. ieft for. rSsk..0n "Wetinesday. 
,r, GeO. +Little .is out  +on his trap line i 
t~'e. ~t:eighi,m:ho0d: 'of. Lennto mou,:; -. 
: .Oi'~llle. Kenney~. who. has. .... , , . ~ sp:nt :t!:: 
summer w i th '  the, (Y~,R,: brldg0:.pii .~'I 
gang, has. returned .home for the'w:' , :  
ter. ~ 
' ,Y.:+ E.  ~'Ix, Pl0neer"grb~er of  ]~dmoff 
ton ,  .was i'nL to~:n last: Week: ~ :.',." " ,, : 
Major., He~{rn,-supbrintel~dent of+ '~'+' 
Skeena-Rwer  batehet'y at Lakelse ~ 
in town a few' days last week. 
: L.~IG..Skinn(r post]fiaster of Copper 
R~:er, lmd a/sueqe§ful.  hunt ing  trip 
last .we, ek. He returned with a fine 
lmel~ ~16er. 
• - The directors/of~'~he' Terrh,ee:& ] Dls 
trict Fall I~ alr, Assn. will •ii~eet on. 
urda~." night when)arr~ingenients'wlli 
be made for the" Immedlate .I)ayment 
of prize ~iondv:  won a't "tli~ 'i931" fair: ~ ' 
• ~line Host Louis. ~iartln of  .the Phil- 
bert: Hotel; says .hel has 'to ~hange hls 
mod'eof . l l fe . .  Three mornings eaeh 
Week ]ae rises at  5a .m.  to greet the 
iineom~ng' uests 'from the east. T,OUts 
~r I ln "tbwn dn.;Thursdhy~.last+ o'/f 'buslnes',.[ - i,~ ,:,,~! .~,:~-:);.~,:~'S..::..~I. ,, ::',:.;~ ... 
for the Hansbn"C& " " The . . . .  Ominel ba Herald is $2.'00 a year 
• l :' " " Q ," -' .... . : :.L : ,-: ,: ..." : . .~.+ •.::.,'/ +.:.. ~,.:.;..; ::,-...,:..yr-.,.:: 
. . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . . . .  ,~  . , . . , :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~? . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . .  . . ,,:,.-,,,.. - . + P , , :  : . . . . . . . .  : . . .  ~ .. i~'w , . .  
. :  . .  "; ". . . . . . .  : : : :  ". ~! ;•" '  " "  ~ "~,' ,b;r ' ,~ " - . ' . " .  ! ~'. ~" .' + . . '.: +. " - ,  ~.~! ~Y 
...... " L f fes"  ' :  .... Hobby,  I : T00 .  ' : " :" ::' ,:,:.i, ; : 
' ' " / '  " ' / ,  ~ i .  " -  . - " ,  , : . ' " . ' ' . .A ' - , '  . 
i i 
• : number  :of tools now in use 
throughout the vast'shop sys- 
tem of the company andbuilt 
a series of 'model stationary" 
-and imarine.:engia~es, ,to. the 
,great,delight 0f h~s three sons. 
He  c~m:eln.to .tSarticular pro- 
,.minence recentlyasthebuilder 
: Of the C.P~R.'s ,new g iant ,  
,,.80.Q 0,, ty, p .e,~:mu!tl.-press~re 
i. ~. [oc.ow~o.fiy..e~the, biggest,and,.. 
m~stL 9.ow.erful :Of..its, 
kind, in .~he woHd::' ..... 
andtmlquebn, 
the.AmeriCan, .'. 
cont inent ,  
destined ,' fo r  .~ 
heavy:: duty. : |  
i,n ~h e :, .~',,.:'~ 
Ro~k~ : :~  
~wou n -  
I I 
2'  
• .: ;.i L: .: .... 
~ $ # ~ I  e ' '~ ' ' .  ' ' . ' - '  : :~ ' ;  : e  . '0_  : " " 
" , . . "  :;' /~.', .'t; :;+:! ; :  ':. : ]  " : '  " ; :  _ , [~~ :. ~. 
. . . . . .  i:, +NO. 2~! 
• .:" .:.-~.. ~..~?~ ~ ,.¢ :.: ::., , ..... 
The. T~'~eeDrug  Stoxe alsplays .al 
eh~erfuIigo]!eetion.of C'~F!Stmss goods.'. 
1~. ~:  Itil~y does not-beHeve~,in t ]a~: :  
talk o f  pessimists' alld has made-g006i~ 
preparations to meet?the holiday itead~ . 
- Th.e, ait~h~r- crew ~took e~eir oum~: 
to. winter: quar[ers In. P r ince  i~Un~_r[~ 
, urfng tile past season a.lar~e quan':i, 
tltY.::of mnteHaF  was  moved.~r0m :th~'~.": 
~-ari#i]S:~'~ock'i'euts along the O.N.R. " i;- 
• - • t - 2 J, • 
eacwIC  OPENS NEW ]HALL ;• 
: / ( J  . . ; ! :  , 
A+Hundred and  FiftY..People. Were af ,  
" The :. F irst Danee--Auother is ) . . .  
+ ]~.:"C0mingDee. II , . ..;,.. 
- ' o :  ."  . :  " . , "  3 " , ; .  ; " " . 
F.nday'night. . found the new dance. 
hall~'crowti~:lwithi'g;uest~ for the f i r s f  :. 
dnnce in the new .building. ,. Large par. : 
ties~aine'.~rom Terrace, Usk and other '  
rall3va.y i.pot.nts,., bringing the  attend. ': ~ . . . . .  
anee.)'to.' ver .150... The orchestra wm,:x ':. 
allgmbtited" by  R. Beeeher :of ~erraeo :' 
ani! .Oi. ~Iartiason of Usk. .;During the " 
evenlng:tl~e Paeiftc ladies served :,re-.- 
freshments;"Those attending..spoke . . -. 
.veI'S;::highiy:0f;the condfl2on of the.:- 
'floor. The ' re  :will probably be a see-.. " 
end dance 'oil' Deeeember. 4 " '" 
: Trellie"of;; ~e"Peaee  River Countryi,~ . . . .  
has aga i~ been crowned the  " wheat !i . 
a~l h+iy, king., of the world. ~kt  the ~i 
Ql~[cagd-seed 'sHOW he carr ied'of f  the " . 
. Wheat priz,~s.:~gain, and witll .a' differ .... ' 
ent+kind of ,wheat. He  has been givr ',i. 
en the 'championship cup now" to keep+.? " 
for a l l .~t ime. .  At the .  show Canada ii/ 
swei)t the .b0ards for wheat,, f lax,.;-  
field .h'emi~, garden beans, timothy,"~ 
red elover,-::+white ,clover azcl alfalfa. ~ ." 
I" : .:. :.::.'... :"~+.'.;=:' : ': ..":".:. i.~::'" :.:"','- :." "':i."~:~:, .+~:::" ,' . '. 
• . . . : / ,, , J 
" ." " !:"+. "4, %+;,+ : ~i.".' ~+ "
• . . . .  .~ ,  , :~. ,  , ;':,.,? ~.,  .;.:-'.: .~, .. 
Must be. brought Ii~to f6ree.by 'those.. ' 
whose duty • it is  to balance "the" house. : 
"li':;m ." .................... i ................. "7""  bnEget, Uur  ~ash ~ystem ..ell- 
able4 us, tlh'ough ~(luanflty ])uying, y, to , 
Va;;s fhese •savings on to th~ copsum. 
eYt , ' .  • + ' - " 
l,o~dc our offerings over aiad mail n,~ 
h t,'ial oi;der and be .convin~t;d of: th r  . 
:aving it means t0"you, '-:~ ".'. 
Pur-~tv:Fi0ui,, 98s, per. saeI~ ._.:..L;-:.$2.9~ 
Pmqty  Flour," 49s; per sack .?.:....'~ I,SP..., 
Alberta Rose"98s, perSaeic ........ + .~.7;n> :". :' 
,Vb,,rta.'~iose, ~4s~ ~:'~k..:..:.!:!~.1:4e'~:,,':: .- 
~. &K~. Pa~trY Flour, 10s per sack!::iA"f, ?; i":!~: 
Avlmer Peas; 4s, per doz ...... :....~:..;: L2:. • r ~," .
Alymer,Ch#[ee. White P/irn;',.!:~d :::~' . 
Aylmei- Apt'lento;. ~s per  tin!~:',!.:.:!':'::( :",20(~) 
A~lmer.Pd/r  and Peadiebi+~s~per.)~.::,:~:::j .' ii(: 
.... per,tin...: ...... -....! ........... , ....... :.L -:.~#'~: ..: 
DRIED,  FRUITS '  " :" " :  
Prunes ,  .med~, s i ze ,  per  .. lb,. . . . . .  :.. . : : .11 .  : '  - : 
• Peaches .  ........... ........ L . ,= . . . . . ; , . , ,  . .1~.'~ . . . .  "-' 
APr i i :o tes  .:.. .=:....- ...... : ' . .  .,-~:.: . . . ' ,  . lg , : . -  . . . . .  
. l~ l~. ln 's .~and Currants, ,7 .lbSL:,,.x'liOf: ": 
- Sult~n~: Baisins,. bleached, .Ib :.,~+,.~,IT~; 
. Dates,17.lbs ..:--~'-'-:i~-"~....'L...L.L.':"" :',,O"i', ~: . "  
', " ' ',' , p stoe]~ "ob 'gro ,  '.i 
l. eerles and:~sthl)les. , . . :~:l:~,.u!:: ~ " .+: ; 
;'! .+ ~ ~)~gmb.deT~n~,~glne ,~ehown! : ,  :' . , .~, i . . . . .  . .! + . . . . .  " . .  ] 
?: ._~r,, ~ ,~. .~.~ ~+_'~tprod~t.of.t~e hOb l+~.~p:~Ai~++o" . . . . .  :inches high .nd bo~d i~i~!:+ '~!: i/, 
J: mit iu~est 'd~te  ' ; .  , ~ i i l~ .O_w~o"d , in '~ , .~  b oX~i t  i s ,e0m~l~te  InCh,.".- _ '~ k~d :~ i i~  ~l~_ve!0p 40 '00  :~on~_ ,~~"~' .~. :+ i ! '~ , : :  ; 
.+,, . . . .  t~;;' 
5, - . ' . : -  )-~ . 
. .  ~ . .  , ' ,  . - :  , . (  . . .~ : .  : • . . . . , * . : ,  , . . - , . .  . . • ~ . ~- .  ' : : .  • . "  
ur New Store -Corner  Third Avenue and"  i [ Short Stones .,] 
• Fu l ton  S t reet  i :  . . , ,  i ! . ,  . :~  . .  | 
- -  • " " • ' • . . . .  ' : • , . . .  " | . .  CI0seto::t~ome.,: I 
Ormes L mmted 
. . . . .  " . . . . .  ] "d  ~of ,  the . .Un i ted  
W BER " , TttE'0MINECA:HERALD, EDNESDAYo.DE M =~2i:1~31::,, ........ , : : : . .~,:  
• • The P ioneer  Drugg is ts  • 
; / : '  
" " ' " "  ~ .7 . :  " 
Mail Ordem shipped Post Paid when "suffieient~cash 
is remi t ted  for order. - ° " . . . . .  
DailYServiCe On i~ho(oFinishin~ . : :~  =: : 
r 
. :~  .: 
":~" ':":~,]: ']: :,•' ] The Rexall•Store i(:]. ~ ,] : ~-}::',i i 
Prince t upert':::L: i 
chureh w i l l  hold its annualu bazaar in 
Hodde~s hall' On" Friday nigS~, Dee.  4. 
There w i l l  be- a f~Uley work amd plain 
sewing sf~H, ,a/home Cool~" g.~staH, a, 
candy stall, .tea room; h60p.la ~'and 0th-I 
er attraetions. Come and spend 8 
pleasant  evening. 
• The citizens of New':Hazeiton wil: 
meet .Thursday n ight .next  in the" towr 
fiali to co.n'sider the :matter  of. the. an. 
nual .Chr is tnms tree arid concer~. " 
Th e tWO missionery f lyers' Who, flew 
orer  this distriet s0me'weeks  agoe~ 
route to~ Alaska,. and. Whohave  .been 
lost in 'the" wilds: of :Alaska for a t ime 
were- reported sunday  tO have  bee~ 
found in the snow. ~" 
Dick Spooner of  Saskatchewan i. 
speuding some time With':! relatives i~ 
New 'Haze.lt6n and: snlithers: . . . .  
~ o ~  
Last. Thursday •afternoon 3ire. 'Gee 
D. p'.arent 'eatertained a. uumberlo:f the 
ladies to afternoon .tea:a~ her h0_me. 
Good News t We have been fortun,  
air indeed in obtaining the se~Ttees of 
Miss Vandemmre, assoeiated with the. 
Vancouver Conservatory~ of Musie fo r  
the  variety concert to be given for  The 
Hospital~at K i tanmax.Ha l l ,  Satm'day 
Deeember 12, at 8.30 p.m. Admission.. 
adults 75e, ehildren. 25e. 
• On Saturday afternoou, f rom three 
to' f ive O'clock the C .  G.. i .  T~ of ~e~ 
Hazelton wi l l  serve tea tn the' church 
Thel"e'.wiH also be a 'number.: of thing,. 
for sale. The girl~r wish: ' to r~lise 
. .  . . .  . [ . • . .  . 
Santa Claus has govcd in 
.,His headquarters will be at - . :::'~: " 
C. W. Dawson's Hazelt0n 
. ,  [ ] . . . . .  -~*  
! . '~,:: Meals  50e  t0  $1 ;00-  i ope~ day.and eight. ~- Affi's:he~r 
Sell bread, eonfeCtiohery,, candy;. 
'. : .  eigars,.cige'rettes, ito.bacco 
' : ,GOOD R00MS t0LET  




A la rge  s tock  o f  C l~r i .qm~s ~'dr,ds h~s  a l ready  ar r ived  
and  al l  l i nes  wi l l  be compl~t~,  h is  ,~'~'ek. ' Wi l l  you  come in 
and  see  the  gopds  and  leaw,  you, ,  ,~-der ~'0r Santa  C laus  now.?  
Goods  are  al l  new and have  qua l i ty .  
Smi thers ,  B .  C . - :  
'axi ':and fer Service 
" -At  allhour~,:,-.. ~ [ 
i V. B. Leach:  :iOwner 
,,~mffinil m, ummmi iR ,a ,m, lmmimm, ,~ ~ 
~ !:D r. R. C}Bamf0rd .~ 
, DENTIST :  " ~ 
SMITHERS, B .C .  ~" 
~l Hours9~amto6pm Ev'enin s ~ 
~b . . . .  g = y appointment. ' . 
|iHri~$Bj)~i~lilmll]llEIUElifimmi~l~i!le~p,li~HfiBil:~ , 
/ 
. ]  
IN  THE MATTER OF THE "ADMIN] 
I STRAT ION ACT" 
: a.nd ' "' 
IN  THE MATTER OF. THE ESTA~I~. 
" m OF  ~ H O ~ S  pOLLOCK ,:' 
. ; . : -  : . , . . 
_ / 
• Gus Christiansoni' P r6pr ie ter  
• ~ .: ~ .  :~-  "~ • ~:  ', -~  ~: .~ ~.  ~ . .= .  " ~=.: ~.~.~ . t . "  , 
.~:: B. C LAND SURVEY0~ ¢. 
" . . . .  ..... Ruther fo rd  " I : / J .  Al lan ,  . . . .  
Surveys, prdvnptly executed. ;~ 
' i ] .  :'/:":~SMiTH. ERS' B. C, "• '  -: .! 
/J;-IB.I Judge 
:::: Chir0practor :: 
• wi' I I , ,be:at'the 6n~ineea Hotel  
: Haze l t0n  onThursday  
,i i. :, , . - Noiary Pabl ie 
Repr :sent ing .:: ; • 
Leading F i re i iand ,  L i fe  
• 'InSurance Compan ies  
# - . . ,  
REAL.ESTATE Agent,: 
Licei~sed *andBofi~ed "" - " 
. .HAZELTON,  B .  C .  
• . . ,  . 
fe~ 'doiiars~. to aid . . . . .  them In carrylnf 
on the i r  work . .A  good~" number, . it :i q 
\ =-Deceased,,' [I. - ,/ Here  are somesu lzgest ions  for ynu :  . : . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  , .... : .~ .  :, . . . . . . . . .  . 
.. ]hopedwi|i turn out"and, ene0urhge the. .~ TAKE 'NOTICE . ,by  anL:~! :-0rdel. .0f ~ -. .i "i":/ : / , "  . ~! 
N e w T o y s  of many k inds  Candy, in Sulk and iii. ~ ~ ,g~r l~, -  " ' ' ' "  : . . . .  ' ' "  ~' "r @ " " . . . .  ~ I o n o u r :  i0oa, J,,d e ' ZfieHazdt::: ::hospi lL 
of the Supreme Court _of B~'ittsh CoL o fancy boxes fflusical instruments ,Stationery f A ~,oodly number o f the  parents  an(  umbia, da~od..0~tobe ~, 3rd,  1931, i we.,,! 
Books  fo r  o ld  and  young Chr i s tmas  Cards  and  i [~riend,~ o  the Children ~ere:  present appointed admiLiistrato~,.:" of .the estate:. T'he:. Hazelto n. Hosp! ta l  i~sues.t!e- 
Novelties Fresh Fruit. i last Fr iday afternoon atl an exhihitior og ~Ihomas .'Pollock, deceased Ar  kets:f0|-. 'any "period ~ at  ~'$1.51) ~er : 
i of work put on M; the i~ul~iis of-th~ part ies having.c la ims against . the said m~nth . ]nadvance . . . -~h is ra te  in. 
i senior  g rades~John  Ruk in , .  teacher estate a re  l~e/'eby"re.qfilred:'.toforwabd " elude~ office: consultations, med i -  
: ~ The ,exhibition was exceptionally goo~ same to me,  properly ~.yerlfied on o~ cines. 'asl .wei l  as a i r  eosts' iwhi le 
C W D H e l t0  ' ] and there was  ample .evtdenee,0~,.. .l~rb. before.the 81st'd~iy. 0fDeeember,  19B1...., .  .: In .the ho~ipltal:>"Piekbts..'are 0b.',' 
. . awson az  ~ :. gress bel/]g nmde, by the pupils. I and "till'partie.~ h~ing ifi'debted to thr ' " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ' " r 
. • tainahte:. In: .H,  zlton ~ at~ the  .drug i 
said: estate are hereby required tO.par sriwe ~ir".by mail" f~0ra t, l le:medl-  
number of reading~ and. r~ditation, ' the mnount  of their _indebtedness- t~, ~'enl SUperlntondant a t ' thehbs~i ta l  • were also glv m/-- " ~' ' " " 
' I - 
- • • , - me; : forthwith.  :..':....~ " ,,/. .  - ., 
. . . .  . . . .  Datecl':at S~ithers,  ]L :C .~th is  oTih - " " "-'~' :~::' ' . " :C :  .. 
by the:~Montreal-Harbor comm~-  .. d~/-of No~;emhori.iA.,D.~, 1931;:: .., ~:; .~ :;-~ , . slon to Captain A. Freer,  masterb f  r . . . . . .  ' ' " "" " " .  
Evcr  't: Canadlaa Pacif iC:Steamship Dueh-  " "" H.:B.CamPbe,l): COg' : counts ess o f~ichmond,  on ~tlie .occaslbn:Of .= ii~".. : • "~;O~fielal Adi~inist~a~of ~ i~' ~ ....... the firstarrlval of the sea'sbn-<at ..-...., :.. r.. ., :::, , 
Mdntrettl- Of: a trans-Atla'ntie, liner. " '~:-~ - i ' , ~:- . . . .  ~ . . . .  . :  ;,;~.~.. :. ~ ... ,..: 
.. .mmm . . . . .  -SZv¢ Wliil¢ y0 '" ' " " Tho"Duchesd.. of Rlehm~0nd:ir'eaehb'd :~:L, ~! F: .,~:c.'mpman''' ' ' " "  of :Spokane,' ~'' ; ~: .... cedar" ' " ": :!' U ' ~'::-" ::": ... 
• port Apr i l tg .  - . - - "  ' -" " ~e.de~fl,tu.::¢ind~fot,:::yeax~,fOne:.Of;•tli e Spend ,.,:7::,~ ~ ~ • i i!i; : / ) ! : i : i :  ~1~ • ~ " ~ . . . .  ' , ; ,  ~ • . . . .  : ~ '~ " " - " 
. . . .  : "' . . . . .  :fi~i#"i;il!i'el'S::.f.r,6m :Uaus0n's, c '  • 
• • • " !" .:.Incr'ea~ed tourl~t t ra f f lb . ' to ,can" - : ' i : L  th~"district. He  looks, for quite ~1 , J r  ' ada f rom. the  United states  is.:forer ;,: _ ~o,, IS,. tr  
. . . . . .  • . . . . .  -~" i '  , : :  ~ . 
. . . . .  shadowed'by ~'oportsfrom canadian v, lval o f  the  po le:bus iness-af te~ the: 
, Fe]b,.. .29th ,  1932, the following Round Pacific' l~assenger agents lh:th0 .ft. new.year .  " ,. :"- , ,-,:  - *!- : . -~_  ~ ) '.":, ? " ... .: 
. W|uter  Fhres  are  e f fec t ive  on  s teamers  , ~" ' " "L S', which ShOW a mueh"larger num,.: , , . . . . .  • ' " : 
, Pr~nce nupe,t . . . . . . . .  ' S4o.o0 - ~ . yel lers than" in former  yeRrs, C. B:' , ,. , .  . . . . . .  • ,., . . . . . . . .  or 
~."!: " Olace "Pineapple, 1,~.oz•"nk ~ ,~X,~, ~n,~-.. :i: n Anyox/ -SS3 .3n  , . .  From Stewart:' $S6.70 :, :;;: .Foster,: passenger t ra f f i c  "manager .  .- - ,, ,- -., . . . . . . . . .  ,v  ' 
To Prine~ Rupert and Return/ . "  , .. of' the railway, stated~Yec6ntly in. an - ." Six days ,  n s /  d elevea Cur,Mixed Peel; 8": oz..pk~i effeh.:i * ~0¢ 
~o~m Anyox, $13.35 " '  F rom ~ Ste~ar t~ '  $ |6 .70  . , .,Inter~ew.,( ,. at.i ~aint.:John., . , . . .  ':,"' . ,-,, minutes was  .the :time,of,., the record Shel led ,3~ al.nuts, ,per,: !b  ...L..-.::=.Z;,.52e , 
• - (Meals and Berth Included) "' ' ': " . ~6,000"t~n f l agsh ip / :b£  :the :Cans" ' RETOnN L /MiT ,  MARCH.3 Imt ,  , - "Canada ,said ' au rev01r b~t not .  ' " run .:of .,. the. Empress  .:of. .Japan;~-~ Shel16~d; Alm°'h'ds,:P~i. lb ..~:;..:.....:i .A9r ' 
good-bye , to, Their ,Majesties the" -.,~,n:Paeifie fleet; on  her last t~.:p . Aush;ali~'n~.Rai.~ins ;,:2:'diiS ~.~.~!..~.'.: : 27i, ~" 
• -~ , ,  . . . . ) . / '  q : . .  . ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  • , 
For  ~. fo r .mao, ,  ca~ or  ~m~)o~ a~e.~ o~ King ~ and  Queen of  S iam at" the f romYokoham~ to  .Honolulu, wliile ~unmald Seedless ~alsin, '2  lbs  , 35c " 
, H .  MeEWEN.  D .F .&P .~:oPr ineeRt /per t  5order 4statlon o(Porta l , : *Saskat -  .. 'a  d0ublerrecord was made.when ' ~ '  - . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  .C , I l r l ' ants , :  ,°  ' lbs .  ' .~ . -  - : . : ,  " . . ' - r .  " 
. . . .  , ' " "  ' "' " * ' , ~: ': V'-Igl. -, "'chewa6~' .whlther',the~. had imvel led . • ' the,same,  sh ip ;completed  the  roy- ,  . . . . . .  " -, ' ,~;r~".":,'"": .................. ,~ar:.', 
.i by Canadtan~.Paelflc on !the|r-jouro.; age  f rom .H0n01ulu.:.to,~.Victoria..hi 3ap/OriifigeS, u~'{i,}~,- f " . . . . .  i o~', " " 
:nay'to New ,.York. *. ,,The~ ~were paS-~ : four days,- . ni~e .hours  "affd , 16 . . . . . .  . . , - .,, ~, " ........................... " , 
eengdrsi by!~the Empress, of.2apa'n ..,,( :: minutes. :, : <.  ~?,~:,,;- ' " , '., C0n|bmat!o~ D:eal, 33 3hvS~,I~,,;,,, " ' 
-on thatJihlp.s,.reedrd-break~ng pasi~:/"i - ' : .  ,] '~ ; ':":"~.' - :  * ° : ' ' 
. i" :i age froin,Y0kohama to Vanc'bu,~er. ' : . For : the  seeo~/d, t ime, in the,pa'st  " C0 MB!NATION'~DEAL:: ' : : '~, ' :~j ' '  . / ' : .  ; I 
, " ;~' '  . . . .  "; . . . . . .  i tl~ree:i. ~ears,-.~ C~nadian • Paeffio : .o~l~e liitekagt"~:Ra~iisdYS:~;edm ~S0da,,::i =:',i 
:. " ..... : . • • .~,^?' It's~u,A,.._,..~.:__:.=,__..._.:_,~_not ,so;mucli the:captai - as .  ,, '..:: :' ~,!lWay;,:p_oliee;!aro.all=Oanada a '  - - : - -  r' ~_:,. __,, . . . .  ~re,,_ 1 ~!b,. Fancy  S~1id~vJ6h Bi~ufts;L::i n~i,;: -. :] 
r " 
the Vanc`ouver Bb~rd,L,Ol 
Cently," at~'a lUneheofi ~ in 
~fter his shtp/had.~:~lip~ 
seven , hour s', from(: :he 
4800-niilo..~ 
'SPremidr 
,en ,: Revo lver : ]  
/ . 7 :  " " 
::: i! ::: [ .  
- . .  , . 
• ':,~¢L: , ;  ~:,/,-~ i~. i~,; -,L: 
.7 ~ 7 L'//)i ~; 
